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DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF ST MICHAEL AND ST GEORGE

KCMG

Daniel BETHLEHEM
Legal Adviser, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Tom Richard Vaughan PHILLIPS, CMG
HM Ambassador to Israel

CMG

Nicholas Graham Faraday BAIRD, CVO
Lately HM Ambassador to Turkey

Michael Adrian FULCHER
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Professor Michael Christopher HARDY, OBE
Programme Leader, Intercultural Dialogue, British Council

Major Geoffrey LANGLANDS, MBE
Founder and Principal, The Langlands School and College, Chitral, Pakistan. For services to education in Pakistan

Victoria Marguerite TREADELL
Lately Deputy High Commissioner to Mumbai, India
BIRTHDAY HONOURS 2010
DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

**KBE**

Maurice **FLANAGAN, CBE**
Executive Vice Chairman, Emirates Airline and Group, UAE. For services to the British aviation industry and British exports

Professor Charles Kuen **KAO, CBE**
For services to fibre optic communications

**CBE**

Thomas **EDUR**
Lately Senior Principal Dancer, English National Ballet. For services to the arts and UK/Estonia cultural relations

Henry Thomas **MARSH**
Senior Consultant Neurosurgeon, St George’s Hospital, Tooting. For services to medicine in the UK and Ukraine

Agnes **OAKS**
Lately Senior Principal Dancer, English National Ballet. For services to the arts and UK/Estonia cultural relations

Dr Lee James Taylor **WHITE**
Head, Gabon’s National Parks Agency. For services to environmental conservation and sustainable development in West and Central Africa
Philip King **ALCOCK**  
Prosecutor, War Crimes Department, Prosecutor’s Office, Bosnia and Herzegovina.  
For services to the protection of human rights and the rule of law in Bosnia and Herzegovina

Mockbul **ALI**  
Islamic Issues Adviser, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Rodney Keith **BAIN**  
Lately Chairman, British Chamber of Commerce Thailand. For services to UK/Thailand commercial interests

Nigel Marcus **BAKER**, MVO  
HM Ambassador to Bolivia

Dr Maha Taysir **BARAKAT**  
Co-Founder, Imperial College Diabetes Centre, Abu Dhabi. For services to medical research, training and public health in the United Arab Emirates

Gideon David **BEALE**  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Michael Edward **BILLET**, MBE  
Director of the North American Office, Mountbatten Institute. For services to education, particularly student exchange and international study between the UK and USA

Dr Vernon Edward Hartley **BOOTH**  
Chairman, Uzbek-British Trade and Investment Council and Chairman of the British-Uzbek Society. For services to UK/Uzbek commercial interests

Professor Stephen **CHAN**  
Professor of International Relations, School of Oriental and African Studies. For services to Africa and Higher Education

Richard John **CHENEY**  
Chairman, Commonwealth Society and Director, Chile British Chamber of Commerce. For services to the community in Chile and UK/Chile commercial interests
Professor James Chadwick DUNKERLEY
Professor of Latin American Politics and Modern History, Institute for the Study of the Americas (ISA). For services to Latin American studies and UK/Latin American relations

Alexander Ian Arthur EVANS
Lately First Secretary Political, British High Commission, Pakistan

Rupert John Addison GASKIN
Counsellor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Jeremy Stuart JACOBSON
Director, British Council, Algeria

Malcolm Alun Richard LLEWELLYN
Chair, British Chamber of Commerce, Indonesia. For services to UK/Indonesian commercial interests and to the community in Indonesia

Barry Peter MARSH
Lately President, British Chamber of Commerce and Founder Member, the Moroccan British Business Council. For services to UK/Moroccan commercial interests.

Stuart MCCARTHY
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Nicholas MCGEGAN
Conductor and Musicologist. For services to music overseas

Kevin MCGURGAN
Lately Deputy Head, Provincial Reconstruction Team, Lashkar Gah

Dr Jane Elizabeth MILLER
Director, Maternal and Child Health Programmes and Initiatives, Population Services International. For services to controlling and helping to eliminate Malaria in Tanzania

Conchita Consuelo MING
For services to the community and the arts, Bermuda

Graham William NASH
Co-Founder of Crosby, Still and Nash. For services to music and charitable activities

Terence Donald O’CONNOR
President, British Chamber of Commerce, Singapore and CEO, Courts (Singapore) Ltd. For services to UK/Singapore commercial interests

Dr John Ben Oswald PALMER
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

David Sim PATERSON, MBE
Lately Director, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh. For services to Sino-British cooperation on biodiversity

Dr Adam Keith PREWETT
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Nicholas John PYLE, MBE
Lately Chief Political Adviser, UN Political Office for Somalia

Ian RALFINI
Lately General Manager and Vice President, EMI Manhattan Records, USA. For services to the music industry and charitable activities in the UK and USA

Colin REEVES
Consultant Technical Advisor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Keith Thomas RICHARDS
Managing Director, Promasidor Nigeria Ltd. For services to UK/Nigerian business interests and charitable activities in Nigeria

Alan Paul SMART
Director, British Council, Burma

Peter Alan STEPHENSON
Director Trade and Investment, British High Commission, Nigeria

The Honourable Darwin Kurt TIBBETTS, JP
Leader of the Opposition, Cayman Islands. For services to the community
Judith Helen Claire ACHESON  
Youth Training Consultant. For services to young people in the Democratic Republic of Congo

Richard James ASPIN  
Communications and Projects Officer, Governor’s Office, Montserrat

Graham John BELL  
Group Scout Leader, 1st Bougival Scout Group. For services to UK Scouting and the British community in France.

Patrick Herbert BIMSON  
For services to British interests in Uruguay

Michael Anthony Bindloss BODDINGTON  
Founder, COPE (Cooperative Orthotic and Prosthetic Enterprise). For services to the victims of unexploded ordnance in Laos

Lady (Dorothy) BOUCHIER  
Author and Translator. For services to UK/Japanese cultural relations

Dr Peter Brian Ramsay CAREY  
Co-Founder, Cambodia Trust. For services to the rehabilitation of the disabled in South East Asia

Joseph Louis CARUANA  
Voluntary social worker. For services to drug rehabilitation in Gibraltar

Simon CHAPMAN  
First Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Derek CHEUNG Yu Keung  
Manager, Commonwealth War Graves Commission, Hong Kong. For services to the war cemeteries in Hong Kong

Gary CLEMENT
Chairman, South Atlantic Medal Association, Falkland Islands. For services to military veterans in the Falkland Islands

Angela Louise CROMPTON
Attaché, British Consulate-General, Jerusalem

Alison DEVINE
British Council Deputy Director UAE and Director Dubai

Sharon DIAZ
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Clare Bat DIMYON
For services to promoting the rights of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender people in Central and Eastern Europe

Irene Mary ELLIS
Founder President, Javea Cancer Care Centre. For services to Cancer sufferers and their families and friends in Alicante, Spain

Gerard Leo FLYNN
Headteacher, Maadi British International School, Egypt. For services to education and charitable activities in Egypt

Benjamin John FREETH
For services to the farming community in Zimbabwe

Conrad Jack GLASS
For services to the community in Tristan da Cunha

Andrew John GOODWIN
Lately First Secretary, Office of the United Kingdom Permanent Representative to the EU, Brussels, Belgium

Robert Henry HAWKINS
British Honorary Consul, Penang. For services to the British community in Malaysia

Kevin HOWARD
Chairman, British American Business Council, Houston. For services to British business interests and charitable activities in Houston, USA

Michelle Dawn HUGHES
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Stuart Iain HURST
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

Dr Alison Sarah LANDON
Hospice of Hope in Brasov, Casa Sperantei. For services to palliative care in Romania

Ann MCCUE
Founder Director, Yayasan Harapan Sumba. For services to the Sumbanese community in Indonesia

Paul MCEVOY
General Manager, Lloyds TSB Ecuador. For services to the British community in Ecuador

Shona McKay MCGRAHAN
Director, Action for Russia's Children. For services to disadvantaged children in Russia

Lynne Alison MCGREGOR
Visits and Political Officer, British Embassy, Italy

Alden McNee MCLAUGHLIN Jr, JP
Member of the Legislative Assembly, Cayman Islands. For services to constitutional reform

Andrew MEAD
For philanthropic activities in Saudi Arabia

Victor Harry MOON, BEM
Lately Security Project Manager, British Embassy, Kabul, Afghanistan

Richard Hugh MORTON
Tri-Service Financial Administrator, British High Commission, Australia. For services to British interests and to volunteer firefighting in Australia

Julia Helen MOSS
For services to classical music in Kenya

Richard William MOSS
For services to classical music in Kenya

Caroline MULCAHY
Second Secretary, Provincial Reconstruction Team, Helmand, Afghanistan
Donald Eric PETERS
For services to the Overseas Territories

Ulric SCATLIFFE
Chief Scouting Commissioner, Scout Movement. For services to the community in the British Virgin Islands

Linda Jane STEVENS
Second Secretary, Foreign and Commonwealth Office

David George TAYLOR
Executive Principal, International School in Brunei. For services to environmental education in South East Asia

Paul TAYLOR
Chairman, Blantyre Branch of the Wildlife and Environmental Society of Malawi. For services to wildlife and environmental conservation in Malawi

Susan Lesley WHISTLER
Lately Chair, British Women’s Association, Jakarta. For services to the British community in Indonesia

David Keith YOUNG
Conductor, Dublin Welsh Male Choir. For services to Welsh music and culture overseas

Calvert Alfred ZUILL
Program Director, Bermuda Broadcasting Radio Station. For services to the community in Bermuda.
Hulman Doorly MCLAUGHLIN
Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Cayman Islands Fire Service
ROYAL NAVY AWARDS FOR THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY HONOURS LIST 2010

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Knight Grand Cross

Admiral Sir Mark STANHOPE KCB OBE

As Knight Commander

Lieutenant General James Benjamin DUTTON CBE Royal Marines

As Companions

Major General Garry Stuart ROBISON Royal Marines

Vice Admiral Peter John WILKINSON CVO
PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Commodore Campbell Stuart CHRISTIE

Captain Michael Edward FARRAGE

Captain Richard FARRINGTON OBE

Rear Admiral Ian MONCRIEFF

As Officers

Commander Matthew James AVISON

Commander Darren CARTWRIGHT

Colonel Robert Graham CUNDY MBE Royal Marines

Commander Kevin GOMM

Commodore Steven Charles RAMM
Captain Ian Michael ROBINSON RD Royal Naval Reserve

Commander Thomas Grenville SHARPE

Commander Paul Kenneth SHAWCROSS

Commander Steven Luigi SMITH

As Members

Lieutenant Jeffrey Richard BEVAN

Warrant Officer 1 Warfare Specialist (Abovewater Warfare Tactical)
Andrew Neil COLLINGS

Major Nicholas Alan GRIFFITHS Royal Marines

Chaplain John HILL

Warrant Officer 2 Engineering Technician (Marine Engineering Submarines)
Kevin Alan KEENAN

Lieutenant Commander Brian Stuart LEYSHON

Major Christopher Sydney MIDDLETON Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 1 (Master at Arms) Susan MORGAN

Warrant Officer 2 Gavin O’CONNELL Royal Marines

Sergeant Stephen Kenton PERRY Royal Marines

Lieutenant Commander Richard Michael John SUTTON

Leading Logistician (Catering Services) Rachael TALTON

Lieutenant Commander Dain Jason THORNE

Warrant Officer 1 (Communication Information Systems Specialist) Timothy Mark TREVARTHEN

Queen's Volunteer Reserves Medal

Major Mark GIBSON Royal Marine Reserve

APPOINTMENTS TO THE CIVIL DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Member

First Officer Richard LAVENDER Royal Fleet Auxiliary
ARMY AWARDS FOR THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY HONOURS LIST 2010

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companions

Lieutenant General Richard Arthur David APPLEGATE OBE
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major General Andrew Richard GREGORY
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major General David John RUTHERFORD-JONES
Late The Light Dragoons

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Colonel Crispian Edward Ian BEATTIE
Late The Royal Green Jackets

Colonel Charles Beaupre Bell CLEE
Late The Blues and Royals (Royal Horse Guards and 1st Dragoons)

Brigadier John Patrick Simon DONNELLY OBE
Late The Cheshire Regiment

Colonel Richard Mark James ROLLO–WALKER OBE

Late The Light Infantry

As Officers

Lieutenant Colonel Owen James ADAMS
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Colonel Darrell Peter AMISON
The Royal Logistic Corps

Colonel Alastair Andrew Bernard Ribey BRUCE of CRIONAICH
Late General List Territorial Army

Colonel Peter Andrew CHRISTIAN
Essex Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Robert Lewis GAMBLE
Royal Tank Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew David GRIFFITHS
Royal Army Medical Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Francis John HOLLMAN
Corps of Royal Engineers
Lieutenant Colonel Anna Clare LUEDICKE
   The Royal Logistic Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Michael John PURNELL
   Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Richard Arthur ROBINSON
   The Royal Irish Regiment

Colonel Charles Patrick Carnegie SLOAN MBE
   Late The Royal Irish Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Barry John SPIERS
   Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant Colonel John Robin Greenwell STEPHENSON
   The Parachute Regiment

Colonel Gordon STRAUGHAN TD
   Late The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers Territorial Army

Colonel David Peter TURNER
   Late Army Air Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Gary Paul WILKINSON
   Royal Regiment of Artillery
As Members

Staff Sergeant Kenneth BARNETT
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch) Territorial Army

Major Jonathan David BILLINGS
Royal Tank Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 2 Robert David BIRKENHEAD
The Parachute Regiment

Major Douglas Arthur BLACK
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Philip Powell BLANCHFIELD
The Royal Anglian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Ranald Alasdair BLUE
The Rifles

Warrant Officer Class 1 Mark Philip BRAGG
The Royal Logistic Corps

Chaplain to the Forces 3rd Class Reverend Colin Sydney BUTLER
Royal Army Chaplains’ Department

Staff Sergeant Paul John BUTLER
Intelligence Corps

Staff Sergeant Annabel Jo BYLES
Army Physical Training Corps

Major Shaun Anthony CASEY
The Mercian Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Stephen Allen CLARKE GM QGM
Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Charles CLEE
Corps of Royal Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Seymore COLLINS
The Rifles

Captain Benjamin Beaupre CREED
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Clare Marie DUTTON
Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps

Major Kevin David FITCHETT
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Lieutenant Colonel Colin John FRANCIS
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Christopher HAM
Royal Army Veterinary Corps

Major Donald Andrew HODGSON
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Corporal Lee Martin INNES
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Michael David JEAVONS
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Warrant Officer 2 Robert KING
Royal Regiment of Artillery Territorial Army

Warrant Officer Class 1 Duncan Sinclair LAMB
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Warrant Officer Class 2 Stephen Michael MAGLOIRE
The Royal Logistic Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Toni Jane Heather MARTIN
The Royal Logistic Corps

Captain Robert Bruce MATHER
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Michael McCARTHY
The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Warrant Officer Class 2 Lesa McINNES
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Major Bruce McKAY
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch)

Major Geoffrey Edward MINTON
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment

Major Gordon MUIRHEAD
The Parachute Regiment

Captain Simon OATS
Corps of Royal Engineers

Major Abigail Ross PACK
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Philip Michael PACKER
Adjutant General’s Corps (Royal Military Police)

Lieutenant Colonel Francis Alexander James PIGGOTT
The Royal Dragoon Guards

Major Julian Michael POTT
The Parachute Regiment

Major Mark PULLAN
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Nicole Marie RECORD
Intelligence Corps

Major Andrew Robert REDDING
The Parachute Regiment

Colour Sergeant Graham Clive RICHARDS
The Royal Anglian Regiment

Major Simon Andrew RIDGWAY
Royal Tank Regiment

Captain Keith Richard ROBERTS
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment Territorial Army

Major Leon James ROBERTS
Royal Army Medical Corps

Major Barry James SKINNER
Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

Captain Colin Alfred William SMITH
The Parachute Regiment Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Michael VINCE
Buckinghamshire Army Cadet Force

Major Raymond Walter WELLS
Adjutant General’s Corps (Staff and Personnel Support Branch) Territorial Army

Captain Huw Gruffydd WILLIAMS
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Christopher John WILLIS
The Rifles Territorial Army

Captain Robert James WILMONT
Royal Regiment of Artillery Territorial Army

Major Mark Christian Peter WILSON
The Rifles

Major Alan YOUNG
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers
QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Warrant Officer Class 2 Andrew BANCROFT
The Parachute Regiment Territorial Army

Sergeant Sharon Mary GOODALL
The Princess of Wales’s Royal Regiment Territorial Army

Major Keith Charles GREENOUGH TD
The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army

Brigadier Maurice John SHEEN TD
Late The Royal Logistic Corps Territorial Army
ROYAL AIR FORCE AWARDS FOR THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY HONOURS LIST
2010

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE
ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companions

Air Vice-Marshal Carl William DIXON OBE

Air Vice-Marshal Richard Frank GARWOOD CBE DFC

PROMOTIONS IN AND APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE
MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commanders

Air Commodore Colin BASNETT

Air Commodore Kenneth Bruce McCANN

Group Captain Michael Christopher NEVILLE

As Officers
Wing Commander Steven Jon CHADWICK
Wing Commander Andrew Kevin JEFFREY
Group Captain Mark Harry Michael KEMSLEY MBE
Wing Commander Richard Andrew KNIGHT
Group Captain James Edward LINTER
Group Captain Ian David SARGEANT
Group Captain Dominic Joseph TORIATI MBE

As Members

Warrant Officer Stephen Roy BELL

Warrant Officer Adrian Charles BETTS
   Sergeant Alan David BOWMAN
   Squadron Leader Alan John DAWSON

Flight Sergeant William DRAPER
   Flight Sergeant Andrew Michael FRY
   Flight Lieutenant Andrew David GLOVER
   Squadron Leader Ross GOLDSWORTHY
   Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training)

Warrant Officer Grahame Douglas GRIMSHAW
   Flight Sergeant Steven Leslie HEYWOOD
   Squadron Leader David Alan HOOD
   Warrant Officer Leslie George HOTSON
   Squadron Leader James Patrick LENNIE
   Warrant Officer Lyndsay Hugh MORGAN

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Squadron Leader Derek MORRISON

Royal Auxiliary Air Force
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND RANK</th>
<th>POLICE FORCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crompton, David Andrew</td>
<td>West Yorkshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donlon, John Patrick</td>
<td>Thames Valley Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lately, Assistant Chief Constable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Phillip Ernest John</td>
<td>Derbyshire Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, David</td>
<td>Kent Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horwood, Jane Elizabeth</td>
<td>West Mercia Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Lesley Anne</td>
<td>Detective Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, David</td>
<td>Detective Chief Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowall, John Patrick Edward</td>
<td>Lately, Deputy Assistant Commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadzean, John McLuskie</td>
<td>Police Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Liam Joseph</td>
<td>Detective Chief Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polin, Mark Andrew</td>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard, Robert</td>
<td>Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims, Chris</td>
<td>Chief Constable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Ian QGM</td>
<td>Chief Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toland, Mark</td>
<td>Lately, Chief Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendall, Philip Scott</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulloch, Shirley Ann</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Christopher James</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **John Brown, Assistant Chief Fire Officer of the Technical and Operational Support Department, West Midlands Fire and Rescue Service**

He was instrumental in the organisation and pre-planning of major events, such as International Birmingham Super Prix and inter-agency liaison concerned with Major Emergency Planning and Procedures, County Contingency Plans and other associated matters. As the Divisional Officer in the newly formed Community Relations Department he implemented groundbreaking initiatives in areas of fire safety and raising the communities' awareness about the dangers from fire. He introduced education robots, provided free smoke alarms, managed high profile media campaigns and engaged with schools as part of the national curriculum. He introduced fire safety publicity material which was used in the
successful campaign on buses and billboards to raise the profile of fire safety within the community. He was instrumental in the bid to procure both smoke alarms and ‘Minicom’ telephone equipment for people with hearing impairment in the Tipton area, which enabled links to be forged with deaf community. As the Brigade’s Investigating Officer he was involved with the initial Regional work relating to the provision of decontamination and Incident Response Units and for establishing inter-agency protocols with Police and other agencies. He has also been the Chairman of Walsall Community Safety Partnership and is currently the Chairman of the Fire Services Appliances Consortium and the Regional Secretary Association of Principle Fire Officers. Recently, he has been the Senior Officer responsible for the new Fire Service HQ Relocation Project, involving the sale, acquisition of new site and working with the Project Manager and Board in overseeing the design and build project for the new Fire Service Head Quarters.

2. Neil Gibbins, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Devon and Somerset Fire and Rescue Service

For the past 12 years he has been a dedicated and effective champion for Fire Safety (Protection) within the Fire and Rescue Service. He has served on the National Fire Safety Committee for the Chief Fire Officers Association for the past five years and for most of that time he has chaired the Fire Safety Order Working Group. It is estimated that the activities of this Group have saved the Fire and Rescue Service the equivalent of over £1 million in Officer time. This was done through the preparation and circulation of draft policies and procedures for the implementation of the Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005. He has been a great ambassador for fire safety and has spoken to groups such as the Business and Community Safety Forum which, in turn, advises the Minister, and established good working relationships with commercial fire safety bodies in the fields of retail and hotels. He has devoted a great deal of time and energy to re-establishing an annual conference for Senior Fire Safety Officers and without his enthusiasm those working in fire safety would face greater challenges.

3. Sian Griffiths, Station Manager, London Fire Brigade

She has been a fire-fighter and operational fire officer for 24 years during which time she has continuously campaigned, positively for issues relating to equality and diversity in the London Fire Brigade (LFB) and the national Fire and Rescue Service. She was one of the founder members of the Fire Brigade’s Union Women’s Action Committee in London in 1989 and has worked tirelessly, often in her personal time, to improve the issues relating to operational women including maternity guidance, uniform, accommodation, dignity and respect and equality and diversity matters. As a direct result of her work women fire-fighters
across the LFB and the UK now have vastly improved conditions of service and working environments. Whilst working in the central service delivery team in 2008 she led an audit of all the fire station accommodation to ensure it was suitable for the diverse workforce LFB employs and to improve this to help with recruiting more representatives from diverse backgrounds. She has been a driving force in developing international links with overseas women's networking organisations, particularly in the USA. She has been instrumental in taking an annual delegation of women firefighters to America in order for them to network and share experiences which they are then able to bring back and apply in their daily roles. Recognised as an expert in equality and diversity issues, she has been a keynote speaker addressing conferences, both home and abroad, where she has talked about her experiences as a female fire-fighter. Her drive and enthusiasm have been key in improving the retention of female firefighters not just within London but also at a national level. She has pioneered the support of women internationally, raising women's health issues in particular in war torn countries such as Iraq and Iran.

4. Mark Yates, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Hertfordshire Fire and Rescue Service

His service started in Cornwall in 1984 where he rose to the level of Assistant Chief Fire Officer, he worked mainly in operations, community safety and statutory fire safety with responsibility for training as a District Manager. He founded five cadet schemes which are still in existence and provide interactive programmes of engagement for young people aged 8-16. He was the founder of the Chief Fire Officers Association South West region 'Youth Forum' which brought together all the Fire Services in the South West to advance engagement with young people and share best practice. He was one of the first principal officers to put in place plans to make the Fire Service in Cornwall an employer of choice for women and the BME communities. He employed the first equality adviser for Cornwall Fire Brigade and led on equality issues. He joined Hertfordshire Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) as Deputy Chief Fire Officer in April 2005. He helped lead Hertfordshire FRS through challenging times. He was Silver Commander at the Buncefield fire, one of the largest fires of its kind in Europe and he undertook Gold Command duties when deputising for the Chief Fire Officer. His fire attack plan stood the test over three days of fire-fighting and brought the fire to an early and successful end. He has helped to lead Hertfordshire FRS through a period of industrial action resulting in strikes in 2006. These were the first Fire Service strikes to go ahead without military support. He was heavily involved in negotiations with the Fire Brigades Union throughout this period. He also led on the implementation of recommendations arising from the fire-fighter fatalities at Harrow Court and the A1(M) incidents.
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QUEEN’S POLICE MEDAL – SCOTLAND

Allan Lindsay Burnett
Assistant Chief Constable (retired)
Fife Constabulary

Frank Buchan
Special Constable (retired)
Tayside Police

QUEEN’S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL - SCOTLAND

Jim Smith
Advisor Retained Duty System
Strathclyde Fire and Rescue

James Allardice
Watch Manager
Central Scotland Fire and Rescue

Allan Brodie
Watch Manager
Central Scotland Fire and Rescue